
Decis10n No.. I' i(' 0 

DFOU ~ RAILROAl> COMMISSION' OF Tl:tE" STATE· OF' CALIFOP.NU 

In, the Yatter- of the- ",pplication of'l 
SOOTEOOm C"ALIFO?NIA EDISON COMPANY ) 
and C'1t7 of Glendsle for an order ) 
au tho:r1z1Xlg the se.le to said c1 't7 } 
o~ a portion of said e0mpaD11 a ) 
electric distributing system. ) 

Application No. 12661: 

RoY' V'. Repw and ~a11 C:.. Lark1Xl. 
:for SOuthern C"ali:forn1a Edison C·ompany-. 

Ray L. Monow. 
:tor C1 ty ot G'le:o.de.le-. 

:BY THE eOMMISSIOX: 

ORDE'R 

s~ther.a California Zdiaon Company aaka permission to 

sell to the City of ~endeJ.e for the- sum ot' t,L2,.Z4:6.9" the- follow-

W.4l.1 pol-ea.. :t1xturea. vdr&a.. insul.ato:ra.. trane:!ormera. 
aerY1eeS~ maters and street 11ght£ng equipment oom-
prising ~ eleotrieal distributing system owned and 
oper&te4 bj" the Southern C's,li=rorm.a Edison Compa.~ 
and locate11 w1thm the CitY' of Glendale,. State o~ 
~li£ornia,. tn that area d&80ribed as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the most northerly 
boundary l1n& of the 0'1 ty of G1.end.e.le a6 1 t existed 
~e 20,. ~92:5,. with the soa.ther17 pro'longat1on o'f 
the most weater17 line of Lot "'A'" of propert:r ot 
Thompson and Pal£rey in Rsz:achoo San Rafael,. as ahown 
on .p recorded in :Book 9'7'9·,. page- 54 of Deeds,. 
:zreeorda of LOB .!ngeles County. California. .. said 
point of begiDn1ng be1ng shown on map of s:P&%r 
l1e1ghts .. Sheets Nos. 1,. 2 end 3,. reoorded ill Book 59,. 
pages 34,. 35 and 36 .. of Mapa,. Reoords of said Coun't7; 
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thenCf: northerl.~ 111 a direct line- :t1:tteen and eighteen 
bnn4redtha (15.1S) ~eet to thG southwest corner of 
aforesaid Lot "A"; thenoe easterl.y ten and th1rt7 
hun~dth8 (10·.30) feet a.long the southerly line crt 
said ~ot "A" to the 8outheaa~ oorner of said Lot wA"; 
thenee northerly two hundred &1gh t and fifty-six 
h1m.drritha (20S.5fi,} feet along the easterly 11ne of 
ss.1d Lot "A'" to the southerly boundary line of ths 
afore-said Sparr Heights" Sheets N08. I" 2 and 3; 
thence- lrester17,. norther~ .. w&sterly,. northwesterl:y 
am northerly along the boundar:V line of sa1d Spa:rr 
Re1ghta" Sheets Nos. l" 2 and 3" as deltneated ~ the 
colored border on the aforesaid map thereof,. to the 
northwest corner of' Lot 1,. Block 1,. of. said Sparr 
Re1ghts" She8ts Nos. 1, 2: and Z .. being a point on tbe 
southwesterly l:£ne of SUbd.1 vi siens of the Rancho La 
Canada,. a8 shown on map re-corcted 1n :Book " .. page- 351 
of m 8ce1laneous Recorda of said CO"lXItty; thence 
southosterly along the southwesterly' 11%l.e- of said 
SUbdivisions of Rancho La Canada to the southwest 
corner of Lot 22 of said SUbdivisions of Ranoho La 
Csnada.; thence northerlJ" seven hundr$d-twenty-e1x and 
sixty-four hundredthe. (726.64)' ~eet,. more oX' 1&88,. 
along the westerly 11rle of said Lot 22, to the oenter 
line of La C'anada-Verdugo :Road (noW' known a8 Verdugo 
Boulevard), as shown Oll Reoorder' 8 Filed Yap No. 289'" 
on file 1n the offioe of the C'ounty Reoorder of ss.14 
Loa Angeles County; thence- e-as·terly along ea1d oenter 
l1ne- to the easterly line ot sa.id Lot 22 ot SUbdivi
Sions of Ranoho :c;a C's:cada; thence- southerly along the
easterly line of said Lot 22 to the sputhe8.st eorner 
ot ea.id ~ot 22; thence southeasterly one' hundred 
ninety-two and seventy-six hundredths (192.76) feet,. 
more- or leS8,. along the southwesterly line of. said 
Subdi visions of Rancho t8 Ca:cada to the northeast. 
corner of the cr1ty of Glendale, as it existed :nne 20,. 
1925; thenoe westerly along the moet northerly 
bound.ar.V line- of said 0'1 ty of Glendale to the point 
ot begi~nins;· -

J.pp11cants" peti t1oXl: shows the. t the 0'1 t7 of G'len4ale 

]lOW' owns and ope:rat&a an. e1ectr1~ distr1but1l:lg syatem whioh 8ervea 

the 1nha.b1 t8.llte. of said c1 ty with e-lectr1o: ff1J.ergr,. with the .-mep-

t10n of' the 1nhs.b1tants. l1villg in the terri tory recent17 annexed 

b,. 881d c1't7 and noW" Berved by the Southern California Ed1son 

compa~ tllrough the lines which it proposea to sell to the 01 t:y. 

!I!b.tt pet1 tion :to.rther shOW'S that the 01 ty deaires to extenc1 1 ts 



ita electric service- to ita inhabItants 11v1:ng within sai4 ;reaent17 

azmexad teft1 tor,. and tor- that reaeon desires tc a.cquire- the 

propert7 deacribed here1D+ 

!he- eomm1ss1on has: considered the requeat of applioant. 

am is. of the op1n1on that no hearing is lle'ceSS8.l:7 on th18 app1.1ca

tion a.nd that the application should be granted" therefore. 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that Southern Cali:fomia E'd1sOD 

CompNl7 be, and it is hereby. authorised to sellon or before 

hl:3 1. 1926, to the- CitY' of Glendale for the sam of $12,.34:6.9-1: 

the propertiea described ill this order. 

II! IS EEREBY F'tT.RTBER ORDERED that the au. thon t7 he.re1n 

granted ahall become: effective- upon the date hereof'. 

" ])~ at san F'raneisco,. <:aliforxda. th1a I ()".Q:;-

4&1' of" .Apr11,. 1926. 

C ommi881 onere. 


